Books and Pamphlets


“Italian Americans,” Wilmington: Thomas McKean High School, typescript file, n.d.
18 pp.

_Italian Americans in Delaware_. Wilmington: Written Oral History Committee, 11 pp.


McNinch, Marjorie, _Festivals_ (Italian Festival included), Wilmington: Cedar Tree Press Inc., 1996. 121 pp.


Pecora, Dr. David, _Between the Raindrops_, New York: Vantage Press. 248 pp.


Thompson, Priscilla, _Pockets of Settlement: The Italian American Experience in Delaware_, Wilmington: Italo-Americans United, Inc. 48 pp.


Early 20th century Photographs
- Italian Neighborhood House, 1833 W. 8th Street Wilmington, Delaware.
  Numerous images.
- Unital Club
- Teramano Societa de Mutuo Socorosa
- Italian Republican Club

Manuscripts
Italian Oral History Project, 1967-68, 1978. Interviews of members of
Wilmington’s Italian-American community. Tapes and transcripts or outlines of
interviews.

Regina Elena Mutual Beneficial Society, Wilmington, papers, 1930s, 1986, 1
folder

Other General Resources
Naturalization indexes and papers
Federal Census of Delaware 1790 through 1930
Wilmington City Directories, Delaware Directories
Diocese of Wilmington Catholic Church Records
Tatnall Tombstone Records; WPA listings of New Cathedral Cemetery, Old
Cathedral Cemetery
Newspaper Collection
City of Wilmington Marriages, 1881-1912
City of Wilmington Deaths, 1847-1916
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